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Speakers For
School Closing

Announcement of the speakers for 
the Clinton high school commence-! 
ment season were made yes^rday by j 
Supt. J. H. Witherspoon. The sermon; 
before the graduating class will be j 
preached by the Rev. C. Bynum Betts. ^ 
pastor of the Associate Reformed j 
Frt‘.sbyterian church of this city. Dr. j 
R. C. Grier, president of Erskine col
lege, will deliver the a.ldres8 before 
the graduates on Friday evening. May 
24th, the exercises as usual to be held 
in the orphanage chapel.

F. P. F.’c Start
Thrift Club

By Arthur Brisbane'

WANT ADS
For high gp*ade roof paint apd leak-: ®d<tor, _ , ■

stop, see Blalock Motor Co. 3-14-4c
LOST—One Parker Senior fountain 

pen, black finish^ Lost on Main st.
Reward if returned to T. M. Little
field. Itp

The Chronicle does not necessarily 
[.‘udoise or coii.4uciid all of Mr. Bris 
; bane’s views and t*ooclusions. His ed- 
I itorials are published a.s expressions 
lof opinions of the world's highest sal-

NtiSE PINK, RETORD BROKEN 
"♦tXOTHER CANAL NEEDED 
RADIO AND THE SCHOOL

For 13 hours and 16 minutes, ElinorFOR SALE —Cabbage plants and ,. • , n-
stove wood. Call .1. Hamp Stone. seventeen-year-old iprl n,er,

Clinton, S. C. 3.|4-4to up m the freezing wnds rtove
-------- ---- - - Long Island in an open airplane. W hen
FOR SALE—Shrubbery, banana plant gjjp came down her nose was bright 

cuttings. Mrs. Anna Workman, Ki"(pink, her legs were‘stiff, her hands 
nard, R. F. D. y j were almost frozen, but she had brok-

\ B7 ACRE FARM for rgnt, at west] en the women’s endurance record by 
city limits. Just the spot for dairy-hour, 

ing, trucking and ehickens. fl’Daniel 
- ' tl& Reid. Flying interests women. It is one 

of the things that they can do better

“Thrift” was the main top^ for dis- 
cus.sion at the last meeting of the Fu
ture Palmetto Farmers of the local 
high school. The value of thrift and 
what it may mean to ah individual 
was brought out by these on the pro
gram. What is thrift? According to 
H. S. John.son, sei retary of the South 
Carolina Bankers association, “thrift” 
is'not assign oT stinginess, hut know
ing how to save a portion of all we 
earn and to spend the rest wisely.

At the conc’usion of the program, 
the members pretsertt voted to start 
raving .systematically. A treasurer for 
the thrift club was ekcled. Each boy 
brings to school wdth him on Monday 
,the money saved during the preceed- 
pg week. This money is then turned 
bver to the treasurer and he gives 
each boy credit for the amount saved. 
The total amount save*! by all boys is 
deposited in the bank to the credit of 
the F. P. F. Thrift club. |7.35 has been 
saved during the three weeks that the 
plan has been followed. .

practically all schools that have a 
chapter of Future Pa’metto Farmers 
are also carrying on some form of 
thrift. Therefore, in vocational train
ing a boy is not o-nly taught to make 
money but to snve a portion of all he 
makes.

THE nrrrriy rHR.jNICT.E. CLINTON, S. C.

effect of which was almost identical 
with that of the Marlboro senator. 
This amendment was lost by a vote of 
I'J to 10

Senator McColl offered a resolution 
tonight as a substitute to tha bill. The 
resolution recited a section of the 
state constitution, and expressed the 
sense of the senate as having.no au
thority to confer the matter. The res
olution 'va no’t voted on,~ however.

Resolutions

- in yb^ Sjlk ' ©’‘fthan mrrr.
■your Masonic Temple stock on a. The most important thing men can't 

piano. O’Daniel & Reid. , tf do at all, namely, producing and tak
----------- !•' ’4 A ! ‘■ai'e of chiliren. .And that is wha;

Wanted to present a | should interest women e.-p'*cial!y.
. I

Sen^ Efowns ^ 

Submitting Itoad 
V Bonds To People

Whereas, it .has- pelased Almighty 
God in His infinite wisdom and great 
in?rcy to call unt"' Himself our be
loved brother and co-worker. Prof. 
Adolph T. Fant, and 

Whereas, in the death of Prof. Fant 
our church has lost one of its most 
dtvoted meihberS, and the community 
one of its most valuable citizens, be it 

Resolved*, That we bow in humble 
submission to the will of our Heaven
ly Father who knoweth and doeth all 
things well, and in our loss follow the 
example of our Saviour, and pray, 
“Thy will be done.”

Resolved, That in the' death of 
Brother Fant we have lost not only 
the president of our church council, 
but also a faithful servant of the 
church, an efficient worker in our con- 
giegatipn, a wjso ounselor and a de
voted* follower of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Soda and Sulphate
We have large quantities of both on hand 

now at reasonable prices.
It pays to top-dress grain in time. See ns 

for yonr requirements.

CLINTON COTTON OIL CO.
Manufacturers of Perfection Brand Fertilizer. i

. ------ •- I siiouiu iiueifM wimicii r.--p''*cial!y
number of New Cot^y Compacts j better to create an A
to the users of Coty face powder, ^ ^: 
both for $ at Smith's Pharmacy.

'I rah am
nooln than to be .Abraham Unc ^In.’

BAB Y CHICKS A N I) CUSTOM * th.rasand or more o.mdi.latos nwv 
ilATCHING-KRKS for hatching "’'jt .t Ihoy havon I hea-d

crivod every Tuesday and baby chicks To " ’
off every Wednesday. l4.Khoms, Reds I h'-' The fact that Seer.'-
aml Rocks. Phone 213. Clinton Hatch-1 "> 'he cahn,.

I^^.!will please everybody, .sometnmg that
happens rarely.

TWO APARTMENTS TO LEt—Firstl 
floor apartment, seven rooms in----- .......... , — ----- , The Panama Canal sot a new high

eluding bath; excellent garden; gar-1 for business in January, 51'3
age; $30 per month. Second fl‘>orI ships passing in thirty days, 
apartment five rooms, including bath;! The country needs another canal, 
garage if desired; $22 per month. Lo- and a Nicaragua canal should he built 
cation 108 South Broa-lway. Apply to! at level to take care of growing 
Jacobs & Company. ‘-^'^l-Stc ' ocean-to-ocean traffic.
---------------- I Nicaragua canal would provide

' this country with a canal from the 
' Atlantic to the Pacific without the 
locks, so easily destroyed.

* Columbia. l’e’>. 19.—The $75,000,000 
n;ghway bond is safe with the
.'<)ath Car.dira rcr.-’.te if the vote to
night is iniicaCve of the mood of its 
mo.mbor.'. The est came when the 
ainendn.en* offered bj- Senator D. D. 
McColl- of .'!a;!l>uro, to submit the 
pr(-posi.i' n to n, vet« of the people, 
was defeat, d by a vote of 22 to 10.

T nig’.f’.s ' h-.'iori, the longest of the 
year, was alter, led by many visitors 
and only eight cl the forty-eight sen
ators ahst ny Befi re adjournment ^ 
vote wa.s tak.'n on the amendment f 
Senator J. B. Bry.son of Greenville, the

R.esoly.e4,-Jhat ijD.4.the imnie. dI SU 
John Sr ifvarfgeltcaP Liftit^n Church 
of Clinton, South Carolina, we the 
church council extend our sincere 
sympathy to his family and loved 
ones, and pray for the comfort and 
.strength of the Holy Spirit and the 
pre.sence of our Saviour who has prom
ised to abide with all who trust in 
Him. Be it further

I WANT WHAT 1 WANT 
WHEN I WANT IT

And that is exactly what you get when 
you have your dry cleaning, dyeing and 
family washing done here. When you 
phone our delivery truck is sopn at your 
door to gather up your work.

And it is returned to you promptly at 
the time specified. We pride ourselves on 

JatpmpL4^1iyj^,_

Witfif^e quality dfwork turnM out,> 
will please the most discriminating and 
hard'to-please patron.

MAKE US PROVE IT!

I

f

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
recorded in the minutes of the church, 
a copy sent to the family, and copies 
be printed in The Clinton Chronicle, 
and The Lutheran.

The Council of St. John’s Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Clin
ton, South Carolina.

KLEANERS WHO KLEAN’ RHONE 28

Dry Cleaners and Steam Laundry
SCnSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE

'♦
♦
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jj* OrpTS THAT JJVST

I
' Jhr Ecomcmienl Trontportatiam

J. B. fRONTIS
JEWELER

BREAD

What radio means to the world, 
particularly to this country with it? 

j millions of raiio sets, is not appro- ^ 
’ciated. j
; i'ublic thanks are due to the Radio 
i Corporation of America that, at great 
! expense, engages an excellent sym- 
i phony orche.stra with Walter Dam- 
' rosch leading and explaining, to pl^y 
every Friday morning at eleven 
o’clock for school children and all oth
ers that care to “tune in.”

N ational
OUR

BETTER FLAVOR 
COMES FROM

Quality Ingredients 
and

SKILL

Every public school should have a 
good radio, and the teac^her's duty 

j should be to suspend classes and tune 
in for broadcasting worth while, 

j If you.have a little money to spar^, 
' buy a good radio set for the public 
' school nearest you, especially if it 
■ happens to be a country public school.

Demonstration I
1

Week!
CLAUSSEN’S

Since 1841—South’s Favorites

j Ijady Heath, wife of Sir James 
Heath, a brilliant female flier, turn.’ 

1 American, takes the oath of loyalty 
[to Uncle Sam. and says she doesn’t 
care what her husband thinks. ' Drive the

6 6 6
is a I’rescription for

('olds. Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It i.s the mo.st speedy remedy known.

She wishes you to know.that she I 
j has eaten her first “hot dog,” likes 
j America, and doesn’t care whether you I 
•cal her “Lady” or “Mrs.” as long as i 
! you are friendly. This lady, under any i 
name, will make her way. !

New Chevrolet Six

Badly 
Run-Down

"Sue yean ago, 1 
waa very mudi non- 
down,” saya Mn. 
Olympia Kight, of 
Love^ Ga. 1 did 
not aleep well, and 
waa weu and tHil/t- Tt 
leaa. I dyaifA^^ M 
aaound tha^nmae 
with not eiD^ipgli^ 
strength to' do ^ ^ 
daily taaka. I^ror- ^ 
tied a lot, and this {f 
distorbed ante of m

Thomas Hastings, who built .the, 
public library in New York, and goti 
a gold medal from King George for 1 
being the best architect, has made | 
plans to remodel the capitol. [

They will “dispel gloom, let in out- i 
'si Je light and air.”

Old gentlemen for whom the build-' 
ing was built did not appreciate as ! 
moderns do the importance of oxygen, j 
never heard of “actinic ray.«.” j

No matter how cUxsely you inspect The 
Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet 
History—you will never appreciate 
what a wonderful achievement it is 
until you sit at the wheel and drive. 
So this week has been set aside .as 
National Demonstration Week, and 
you are cordially invited to come in 
and drive this sensational automobile.

Did they along “about a? well 
•as we do, with our ^ew fangled no
tions?” They^did hot. Their lives, on 

i-the average, were at least twenty 
Ivear.s shorter than ours.

Not only is the new six-cylindcr valve- 
in-heac^ motor 32% more powerful,

with correspondingly higher speed 
and faster acceleration . . . not only 
does it provide a fuel-economy of bet
ter than twenty miles to the gallon— 
but it operates with such marvelous 
smoothness that you almost forget 
there is a motor under the hood! 
RegardlesAof the car you may now be 
driving—coQi'/ drive this new Chev
rolet Six. O/me in today—and enjoy 
the greatest motoring thrill you have 
ever experienced!

-a Six in the price range of the four!f

mind reacted‘on my health.
*T had often read of CarduL (jt 

§o I thought 1 would try it. I 
toon began, to improve after I 
bad taken Cardoi for a while. (J.

”It waa aatonuhing how 
much I picked up. 1 slept bet-

Farmers Meet To
Pi^uss Fertilizers

fi'
.1

ter, my appetite unproved, and 
that awfuf drsitgging-down feel
ing left me.

*1 was BO much better that 
I continued taking Cardui un
til 1 felt perfectly welL”

Cardui has bera used by 
womm for over 50 yeara.

For sale by all drttBfia(a>

The jkext meeting on fertilizers for; 
cotton will be held at Wadsworth 
school house on Tuesday night, Feb. 
26, at'7:30. Some of the question.? to 

!be discussed are: What the most eco
nomical carriers of ammonia for cot- 

I ton ? Does it pay to heme mix ferti- 
\, lizers ? ,

On Wednesday night, Feb. 27. at* 
iYj7:.30 a similar meeting will bo held at'

—• ~ I , J*#*

:__/I ■4^

The
COACH

h I

Hurricane school house. These meqt- 
I ings are two of a .series now bding 

R! held in these centers. They are in

CARDi
yi^i charge of W. C. James, teacher of 
;;; agriculture in the local high school.

i.

‘595
TheRojdKtff
The

‘525
‘525

The Convert <b/el4indau . •
Sedan DhOK
Delivery . 0 70

The I CAE Llqht Dellv- $aAA
<k?upe........... ^ ery ChaMia . v

‘675  ‘545
’695 ‘650

All prUesf. o. b. factory, Flint, Mich, f

<<!!»*»•
The 
.Sedan 
Thct Sport 
Cabriolet

A,

'' ^1

GILES CHEVROLET CO.
•: CUNTON,S.C.

Helps Women
To Heallli

Taka Thedford’a Etack-Dmuaht 
I for Cojoatlpatlnn. tndisestlon | 

and BllJousnes/x

Tbe^ amounts of phosphoric acid, | 
monia, and potash to use on cotton 

was discussed at the meetings < this j 
I! week. 0 u A L IT A T LOW

\
COST ])

Creanflessr'Poffqe ]
!;(: If the cream shouli souk or you' 
]jare ju»t’'^ilVjof cream, beat an egg! 
: lightly, divide vTamong the cups, pour! 

the hot coffee over^it—and the family] 
'Jiiiipliment your delicious coffee. I

g-'igj,;., i

v-

V frr iiiit>a^ •


